**Resurfacing:**

- **Greenway Ave (N Ward) – W Thirtieth St to Inverness St**
  - Milling Completed 7/25/19
  - Paving Completed 9/6/19
- **Gilmer Ave (N Ward) – W Thirtieth St to Dead End**
  - Milling Completed 7/25/19
  - Paving Completed 9/6/19
- **Inverness St (N Ward) – Greenway Ave to Bon Air Ave**
  - Milling Completed 7/25/19
  - Paving Completed 9/9/19
- **Haywood St (N Ward) – Thurmond St to Manly St**
  - Milling Completed 8/5/19
  - Paving Completed 9/11/19
- **Lakewood Dr (N Ward) – University to Cul de Sac**
  - Milling Completed 8/2/19
  - Paving Completed 9/9/19
- **W 28th St (N Ward) – W 27th St to Patterson Ave**
  - Milling Completed 7/24/19
  - Paving Completed 8/15/19
- **Hartford St (N Ward) – Morningside Dr to New Pavement near Winona St**
  - Complete 6/26/20
- **Pembrooke Rd (N Ward) – Edgeware Rd to Morningside Dr**
  - Complete 6/25/20
- **Edgeware Rd (N Ward) – Hartford St to Dead End**
  - Complete 6/19/20
- **W 25th St (N Ward) – Pittsburg Ave to Greenway Ave**
  - Milling Completed 7/26/19
  - Paving Completed 8/14/19
- **W 23rd St (N Ward) – End of Maintenance to Caesar Dr**
  - Milling Completed 8/2/19
  - Paving Completed 9/10/19
- **E 25th Street (N Ward) – Greenway Ave to Patterson Ave**
  - Milling Completed 7/26/19
  - Paving Completed 8/14/19
- **Trade St (N, E, NE Ward) – MLK Jr Dr to Northwest Blvd**
  - Milling Completed 9/5/19
  - Paving Completed 9/12/19
- **E 25th Street (NE Ward) – Patterson Ave to Dead End**
  - Milling Completed 7/26/19
  - Paving Completed 8/14/19
- **N Jackson Ave (NE Ward) – 14th St NE to 25th St**
  - Milling Completed 7/15/19
  - Paving Completed 7/30/19
- **E 25th St (NE Ward) – Patterson Ave to Dead End**
- E 21st St (NE Ward) – T-Turnaround to N Jackson Ave
  - Milling Completed 7/15/19
  - Paving Completed 7/29/19

- Ashley School Cir (NE Ward) – N Jackson Ave to End of Maintenance
  - Milling Completed 7/15/19
  - Paving Completed 7/26/19

- Ashley School Cir (NE Ward) – N Jackson Ave to End of Maintenance
  - Milling Completed 7/15/19
  - Paving Completed 7/26/19

- Woodland Ave (NE Ward) – E Fourteenth St to Fifteenth St
  - Milling Completed 7/15/19
  - Paving Completed 7/25/19

- Shaw Rd (NE Ward) – Milton Dr to Dead End
  - Milling Completed 7/9/19
  - Paving Completed 7/23/19

- Faircloth Ave (NW Ward) – Polo Rd to Dead End
  - Complete 3/16/20

- Winchester Rd (NW Ward) – Greenmead Rd to Briarcliffe Rd
  - Complete 4/2/20

- Hope Valley Rd (NW Ward) – Silas Creek Pkwy to Ormund Dr
  - Complete 4/2/20

- 4th St (NW Ward) – 1st St to Peters Creek Pkwy
  - Moved to contract 2

- Thacker Hill Dr (NW Ward) – Lienbach Dr to Cul De Sac
  - Complete 6/24/20

- Holly Ave (NW Ward) – Spruce to Broad
  - Milling Completed 9/5/19
  - Paving Completed 9/12/19

- Greenbrier Rd (NW Ward) – N Stratford Rd to Robinhood Rd
  - Complete 7/7/20

- Benbow St (NW Ward) – Linbrook Dr to Yates
  - Complete 3/25/20

- Tonbridge Ln (NW Ward) – Shattalon Dr to Sewanee Dr
  - Complete 6/17/20

- S Broad St (S Ward) – Salem to Acadia
  - Milling Completed 9/12/19
  - Paving Completed 10/1/19

- Claxton Dr (S Ward) – Ebert Rd to Change of Pavement near Marie Dr
  - Milling Completed 10/10/19
  - Paving Completed 10/24/19

- Elmhurst St (S Ward) – Brewer Rd to Rosemont Ave
  - Milling Completed 9/26/19
  - Paving Completed 10/3/19
- Fairfield Dr (S Ward) – Brierwood St to Dead End
  • Milling Completed 9/27/19
  • Paving Completed 10/24/19
- Glenshire Dr (S Ward) – Darwick Rd to Denise Ln
  • Milling Completed 10/4/19
  • Paving Completed 10/23/19
- Glenshire Ct (S Ward) – Glenshire Dr to Cul de Sac
  • Milling Completed 10/4/19
  • Paving Completed 10/23/19
- Luther St (S Ward) – Harson St to Anderson Dr
  • Milling Completed 9/24/19
  • Paving Completed 10/2/19
- Peach Ave (S Ward) – Spa\ch Dr to Dead End
  • Milling Completed 9/26/19
  • Paving Completed 10/4/19
- London Lane (S Ward) – Burke Mill Rd to Ebert Rd
  • Milling Completed 10/4/19
  • Paving Completed 11/1/19
- Harmon Rd (SE Ward) – W Rhyne Ave to W Clemmonsville Rd
  • Milling Completed 9/16/19
  • Paving Completed 9/23/19
- Dudley St (SE Ward) – Clemmonsville Rd to Dead End
  • Milling Completed 9/23/19
  • Paving Completed 10/9/19
- Argonne Blvd (SE Ward) – MLK to Peachtree St
  • Milling Completed 9/19/19
  • Paving Completed 10/9/19
- Haled St (SE Ward) – Lomand St to Glendale St
  • Milling Completed 9/13/19
  • Paving Completed 9/25/19
- Hemingway St (SE Ward) – Wright St to Cassell St
  • Milling Complete 9/10/19
  • Paving Completed 9/25/19
- Hoover St (SE Ward) – Waughtown St to Marne St
  • Milling Completed 9/16/19
  • Paving Completed 10/2/19
- Junia Ave (SE Ward) – MLK to Peachtree St
  • Milling Completed 9/16/19
  • Paving Completed 10/2/19
- Marble St (SE Ward) – Waughtown St to E Sprague St
  • Milling Completed 9/19/19
  • Paving Completed 10/7/19
- Verdun St (SE Ward) – Peachtree St to Dead End
  • Milling Completed 9/18/19
  • Paving Completed 10/7/19
- Urban St (SE Ward) – Wilbur St to Junia Ave
  - Milling Completed 9/13/19
- Lomond St (SE Ward) – Wright St to Lemly St
  - Milling Complete 9/10/19
  - Paving Completed 9/24/19
- Cranford St (SE Ward) – Old Lexington Rd to Rosie St
  - Milling Completed 9/12/19
  - Paving Completed 9/20/19
- Louise Rd (SE Ward) – Nancy Ln to Thomasville Rd
  - Milling Completed 9/11/19
  - Paving Completed 9/19/19
- Eastwood Dr (SE Ward) – Cragmore Rd to Cole Rd
  - Milling Completed 9/20/19
  - Paving Completed 10/8/19
- Browndale St (SW Ward) – Griffith Rd to End Pavement
  - Milling Completed 10/14/19
  - Paving Completed 11/4/19
- Anson St (SW Ward) – W Academy St to N Sunset Dr
  - Milling Completed 9/9/19
  - Paving Completed 9/17/19
- Deerwood Dr (SW Ward) – Elderwood Ave to Blackwood Ave
  - Milling Completed 9/26/19
  - Paving Completed 10/11/19
- Seaman St (SW Ward) – Thurston St to Hanestown Ln
  - Milling Completed 10/3/19
  - Paving Completed 10/14/19
- Mill St (SW Ward) – Thurston St to Hanestown Ln
  - Milling Completed 10/2/19
  - Paving Completed 10/14/19
- Thurston St (SW Ward) – Ricks Dr to Seaman St
  - Milling Completed 10/3/19
  - Paving Completed 10/14/19
- Kirk Rd (SW Ward) – Kester Mill Rd to Kirk Rd
  - Complete 3/9/20
- Lyndhurst Ave (SW Ward) – Bethesda Rd to Knollwood St
  - Milling Completed 9/30/19
  - Paving Completed 10/17/19
- Rosewood Ave (SW Ward) – Magnolia St to Miller St
  - Milling Completed 9/24/19
  - Paving Completed 10/10/19
- Weatherbee Dr (SW Ward) – Netterillo Dr to Dead End
  - Milling Completed 10/14/19
  - Paving Completed 10/25/19
- Plaza Dr (SW Ward) – Healy Dr to Cul de Sac
  - Milling Completed 10/14/19
- Melinda Dr (SW Ward) – Westview Dr to Knollwood St
  - Milling Completed 9/25/19
  - Paving Completed 10/11/19

- Gales Ave (SW Ward) – Hausman Dr to Gales Ct
  - Milling Completed 9/9/19
  - Paving Completed 9/18/19

- Lamont Dr (SW Ward) – Gales Ct to Princeton St
  - Milling Completed 9/10/19
  - Paving Completed 9/17/19

- Hedgewood Place (W Ward) – Dresden to CUL DE SAC
  - Complete 3/10/20

- Arbor Rd (W Ward) – Forest Dr to Robinhood Rd
  - Removed already on concrete base streets project

- Conway Ct (W Ward) – York Rd to CUL DE SAC
  - Complete 3/17/20

- York Rd (W Ward) – Chester Rd to Clovelly Rd
  - Complete 3/26/20

- Blake St (W Ward) – Kerrybrook Ln to Tipperary Ln
  - Milling Completed 10/14/19
  - Paving Completed 11/4/19

- Braehill Blvd (W Ward) – S Peace Haven Rd to Traffic Circle
  - Milling Completed 10/14/19
  - Paving Completed 11/5/19

- Brunswick Ct (W Ward) – Scarsborough Dr to CUL DE SAC
  - Complete 3/27/20

- Dewsbury Rd (W Ward) – Friar Tuck Rd to Kirklees Rd
  - Complete 3/16/20

- Sturbridge Rd (W Ward) – Staffordshire Rd to Gloucestershire Rd
  - Complete 3/9/20

- Robinhood Rd (W Ward) – Buena Vista to Stratford
  - Complete 6/30/20

- 1st St – Westdale Ave and W 4th St
  - Milling Completed 9/6/19
  - Paving Completed 9/13/19

- Rosann/Casa Vista/Morning Start-Old Lexington Rd to Dead End
  - Complete 7/24/20